Mark Alan Raubach
March 2, 2019

Mark Alan Raubach, 66, of Severance, Colorado passed away March 2,2019. He was
born to parents Shirley Jean Hadeen and Frederick Raubach. Mark was the third of four
children.
He moved from South Dakota to Colorado in 1968. He graduated from Poudre High
School in 1971, attended Denver community College from 1974-1975 and attended CSU,
where he studied art from 1975-1977. In 1977 he dropped out of CSU and then learned
the auto body trade. In 1985 Mark attended the Colorado Institute of Art and graduated in
1987 with an Associates Degree in Advertising Design.
In 1979 he married Susie Priest and in 1988 they had a baby boy whom they named
Dylan Jared Raubach.
Mark liked hanging out with his brother Scott, fishing, riding motorcycles and whatever
else interested him. He was a very talented artist and had a big interest in it since he was
a little boy. Mark had many friends over the years and he was a true friend, helping any
and all when help was needed.
Mark was preceded in death by his grandparents, Hazel and Erwin, who also helped raise
Mark and his siblings; his uncle Maurice and Aunt Joyce; his beloved brother Scott; and
his niece, Kimberly.
He is survived by his son Dylan and granddaughter Lily, his mother, brother Rick and
sister-in-law Joyce, sister Barb and brother-in-law Steve, ex-wife Susie, three nieces and
one nephew.
This was written by Mark and he would also say that he is going to miss his friends, the art
he created and his LP record and CD collections that he had amassed over the years,
which started with his first album purchase of The St Peppers Album by the Beatles.
Lastly, my son Dylan and granddaughter Lily, whom I love very much, will be missed by

me the most.
Adios to one and all. It was a good ride.
Visitation and Viewing
5:00-7:00 pm, Wednesday, March 6, 2019
Goes Funeral Care & Crematory, Fort Collins
To contribute to a memorial fund for Mark's family, please visit his Go Fund Me page at:
https://www.gofundme.com/funeral-costs-for-mark-raubach?
utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=fb_co_campmgmt_m
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Viewing

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Goes Funeral Care & Crematory
3665 Canal Drive, Suite E, Fort Collins, CO, US, 80524

Comments

“

This is Rick lambert..!!..
Mark was one of the bests friends I've ever had..we just meshed and had I have alot
of great memories of my brother and friend!!..like the time we spent the night outside
at cu in line to get bob Dylan and Tom Petty tickets for red rocks..we had way to
much fun that nite...!!...i will miss you you always and love ya..mark..peace and love
also be with you Susie Dylan and lilies..god bless you all...!!...forever Rick..!!

Rick lambert - March 07 at 01:33 PM

“

Great memories from many years ago when we were all much younger! Mark, you
will be missed!
Kathy & Kevin Gibbs

kathy - March 05 at 06:22 PM

“

I'm so grateful to have gotten to know Mark these last few years. I was so impressed
with his creativity and art talent, both design and music, and told him every chance I
got. I miss him and will keep my memories of him forever.

Larry Raubach - March 05 at 03:28 PM

“

Again, in coming to Colorado, meeting Mark & Scott was amazing! Always plenty of
laughs, had to be able to take the teasing and then laugh! Have missed Scott and
now sadly Mark. I would bet the laughter and teasing is going on between then now!
Mark I will miss you My Friend.
HOLLYWOOD

HOLLYWOOD - March 05 at 03:16 PM

“

Mark was a good man and will miss him. He was and old employee of my old body
shop.

Greg Ditus - March 05 at 11:34 AM

“

Mark was a genuine true friend. will always remember him.

Frank Sewald - March 05 at 10:45 AM

“

Many wonderful memories shared with Mark. He was always a playful guy. Megan
remembers the time he let her put curlers in his hair when she was a little girl. Paul
and I think fondly of all our motorcycle trips and game nights in the 80''s. May he rest
in peace. Love, pam and paul matonis

Pam Matonis - March 05 at 10:12 AM

“

i will always remember how crazy mark was about our mutual granddaughter, lilan
nicole raubach. he loved her so much.
i have always considered dylan to be one of my kids. love you, dylan.
i also think mark was to ornery to go this young. that sense of humor!

hugs and prayers to the rest of the family.
ally's mom,
patty bremkamp
William Bremkamp - March 05 at 12:59 AM

“
“

Mark was a true friend and a past employee of my old body shop. May he Rest In Peace.
Greg Ditus - March 05 at 11:26 AM

Mark and I were friends for 50 years and he will be missed.We shared a lot of memories
and Reminiscing the past was often a source of laughter and entertainment!
ARTIST,CLASSIC CAR RESTORER,GUITARIST,FISHERMAN and more.GOOD BYE FOR
NOW.
Mark Beaner - March 05 at 04:12 PM

“

William Bremkamp lit a candle in memory of Mark Alan Raubach

William Bremkamp - March 05 at 12:54 AM

